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Judge Cliristenberry asked Volz what 

Would prevent this. Volz had no al- 
Ww.er' - , 	' ?.• 	. , 	. 	 . • 

THE JUDGE questinned,Russo's re- 
fusal to answer queStions put' to him. ' 

"I don't understatx4" Judge ChriS-
tenberry said whenc Ruaso invoked the 

DESFTFE 'rim seriousness of thà 
bearties, Rai Iwo its isiy 

Shaw, who said the-Jpid three paarso'.! 
have hem a 	Idad 
and forced hini front retire/neat to  
=successful job hunt, ,.told of a 190 

• consular wirm affairhe attended after 
his,  arrest and subsequent release on 

• hie own recognizance. 
He said he was leaving the event 

' • When a newsman took a picture -of him 
ihaitinthands with then-Mayor Victor 

SelltrO.  
.oadAYOft, ot.wa,uwriwas so horrifi 

at being seen on filmolith me that 
ducked down behind his wife," 

Shaw asked fiom.ftie witness Ma 
it he denied kecnvinCill "Joe Blow" 
a perjury trial, Odd be later he 
charged and hulicted for denying 
knowing. "Joe Blownr 

S and Andrew Sciambra. They held ■ 
about the hearing that the con- 

sPira tr44 	could have found 
'.4.sbott. 	eoosidraci Ole be- 
;ItellIngt 	w knew Oswald and 

, 	 Feffie. They held that a second trial is 
needed to fully test Shaw's credibility. 

•Garrison took: the stand on the see- 
ded hy Colavaid.';'; 	°Pa dai.44  the hearing,  maintaining* 

WY gdmeot boot* to  do otherwise 	charges. Tfie 	he wouIll rather 	; 

	

iure of state,. parish and private mon- 	.2:11E_ ATronsK-Ts for Stasi — F. 

	

ty, totaling some $e2,000, on his Ken- 	--will' -Loasvolor-mutostetWefteuttle and 
• - - 	Edward 	 'Celled Ftusao to • 

Is his  taking the, 	' 	fluty -fo 	with the petjuty 

cos and surprises 
Among the highlights: 

Raymond Russo, viliev 
's star witness a 

consiAracy trial 
Fink Att*drite4. 

to repeat 
Mew in 
at ' ' party 

said he 

see Shaw a'6i ted than have him con- _ 	be self-inorirninating.. 
: 	 victed. in' a trial tainted by an Impro- :1 

14: —GARRISON SPRNT a tangled mix- 	priety. 

state court several eines, yet you feel  
Fifth Amendment. "You testified in 	-1' 

if you answered now you would be 
incriminating yourself?" 	

• 0111 "Yes sir."  

	

Alford lodged a formal objection 	72.1 	a 
ness. 
against Russo being called as a 	_ 	Aw wit- 

;•-• 
ALFORD TOLD THE'judge that dur-

ing a recess conference Shaw's attor- 
neys had adillit4e4, they knew before-  ; 	-g hand that - 	WOUid refuse to an- 	- 	: 

- 	E ci or," Alford said. 	 Si 

"R would be if this was a cr 
case," Judge Cluistenberry replied. 
"But this is not a criminafase. if you 

10. I • 

"That's imorneer conduct. Your bre' 	1161$ 
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119/01017 ate clues- 
, 001414Clity Shaw In 

" 
k•bavid ticth't 	1121-960.1 

 replied that-he euIdMañdoii 
e ; 

 
the Fifth Amadei,* He told 0711100d 
be would answeik 	"t <Petitions by 

- 	standing  on the Fifth Amendment. 

LATER, aerOnawth,b1hi4.0 

. 	• thres4si 6114 	 !irk assistant DA's Voir, William Al:, 

• gag L. Shaw, who "sees no end" to 
Dbiltiet- Attorney Jim Garrison's at-
tisepts• to prosecute him in connection 
IOW 

 
the- Jelin F. KeimedY assassins-

thel;lociay began a 46-day wait armed 
iftlir's federal judoe's announced beef 
Hist baw's aidlMflty hs been fully 
tee* 

Shaw, acquitted.* 1959 of conspiracy 
to_.1011 Kennedy inst charged with per-- 

Yea a reatirst his testimony in 
won; st least a temporary 

*tory yesterday when US. District 
hi* Harbert W. Cbristenberry con-

ban on the perjury trial for 41 

'gime after a three-day 
attempted to-- 

is lussocuting", 
"sited both sides' 

hi Sit ease and 

as-
eg David 
ad Shaw 

tharie to 
4 

ble,W rul- 

aO 
Garr' 

from 
that 

racy 
only 

40Iedy amemmenes raw included in 
41s_salhdtbmie lel of Geni-

i." 1:11=TI  Miles --MIW 	- 	,,..._____ in state 
' bads 	xweed toesqlavi John J. 

M

• 

eKelthen from s 08581 gubernatori-
"M hind. 
' —Shaer staid he-has-spent an "ago-
Will tires and a baryeers'isince he 

• - was Net arrested. He said be tears 
that,.if!le testifies in his own behalf in 
• is porgy Mal insight by Garrison, he 

14111 he: *dieted on perjury charges 
is he r  , 	men If 	acquitted. "The 

: 	conidA6gia infinitum," Shaw 

•

,  
li■N 	, j., 	e .; ':: . 	. . 	,:;, 
r , —Gunagirosis mg on an 
t4Pertitt 	'bese y Ferris natil his 
t 4sse. The mew was paid in the 
: isramsr 

 
Of Ifilti-ittwal months after 

Fessfs's deslasliTIOrl=ry, M. 
-Jitieet 	 New Orleans 

E. Robertson, 
Joe' sk 11.W.X7stid Cecil M. Shil-
stone—testify* will= first aid sec-
ond days of the hearing, said they or 

 • slaked the afteeplon of private funds 
is aid Genie 	hey said they dis- 
bursed money Ii be ',A's cif* withr 

. out knowing bow *Would be used and 
never sought en accounting. Robertson 
signed proml ssory notes totaling 
$1,MO WOW.  p halm the Invesftile- 

Mew. 	 in, 	̀ian 
boar by a 	-jury on' March 1, 
111117,, after be bed denied having known 
either Ferris -or Oswald. -He was 
charged Mirth 3, 1967, with having 

,., 	when tes dmiedisnowthg,ftie 
• SHAW  1EB KKK taint .yesterday 

that "I see no end to this thing so I 
think my rights to express myself are 

era, Russo-said litpt he bad bâe prea  
awed not to testify in * hearing hid 
would not say bywhoni or whether be 
thought tinkipressireik brought to bear... 
represented illegal force. 

Asked if he' wished he had never 
gotten involved in the Shaw case, 
so replied, "Yes,.I wish I had 
gotten involved." 

It 1s't known how 	after brh 
and .Uals have been introduced , 
the opposing sides: that Judge Chriaten-, 
berry will hand down his decision, 

	

theriwaa, 	 mot oo. severely restricted."  

	

She* 	 far' 	RepresentIng the 1:141,9 .11fioe were- 


